
HIE UNITED SUMS HI HERE

Famous Specialist Will Be at Riley Hatel on Tuesday. Nov. 1st.

Many people will be interested to ; ed Doctors certainly do just what
. ..... ..I ... .1..... .r. "

know of the return of trie i nueu uiey mr u.
Doctors of Omaha, whi.se success j

Mary

... an marked on their former visit writes:

. i,v. tuv hflv. been Induced teen years with goitre and trying
IU UUI 'VJ- - .... j
by their friends in and near Platts

mouth to come again, in order itiai
many who were nnable to consult

them when they were here before

may have another opportunity to do

so.
It Is very difficult for the United

Doctors, to leave their busy offices,

which are permanently located on the
second floor of the Neville building,

corner Sixteenth and Harney streets,

to visit other cities In the state, so

the opportunity attain presented to

secure their examination and diagno-

sis without a trip to the home offices

Is a rare one and should not be ne-

glected by anyone needing the coun-

sel and advice of theHe skilled special-

ists. The wonderful results of the
UDited Doctors In obscure and stub-

born diseases of the stomach, liver,

kidneys and blood, rheumatism, gall-Ktone- s,

goitre, epilepsy, and chronic
diseases of men and women, have

been so thoroughly demonstrated
throughout Nebraska and adjoining
states that It Is unnecessary to men-

tion It here.
Hundreds of Nebraska people have

been cured since the former visit of

the United Doctors to Plattsmouth.
Every day adds to the list of cured
patients, every mail brings letters of

gratitude.
Mrs. V. A. Daniels, I!ox 1521, Val-

entine, Nebraska, writes: "Am hap-

py to say that I am getting along
fine. My breathing Is a great deal

easier than It was three months ago.

The comments of my friends who do
not see me often are "how well you
look," "you are looking so much bet-

ter than when I saw you last.' I

can truthfully say that 1 am wonder-

fully Improved."
Mrs, (Sen. Iteaver, Tekamah, Ne-

braska, writes: "1 Just want, to state
today for the benefit of all sick peo-

ple that after having two operations
In the Omaha general hospital with-

out the least benefit, the Tnited Doc
tors cured me, and did it so easily
that I can scarcely realize how It was
done. I have taken no treatment of
any kind for three months and am
feeling fine In every way. The Unlt- -

II. Del t mil n In Tow;i.
Herman Dettmnn, the Kimwood

merchant and Independent republican
candidate for county commissioner In

the Third district, Is In the city today
on business, and made a brief cull.
Mr. Dettmnn Is a splendid citizen, and
possesses oil the necessary (nullifica-

tions for the position. Mr. Dettman
is a good friend of the Journal, and
personally we have the highest re-

gard for hint. That, ho was treated
badly by the republican county con-

vention, no persons but the delegates
to that convention pretend to deny.

CliHiigcM I'leit to Guilty.

John Zltka, who was under arrest
i

for being drunk and disturbing the
ponce of his w lfe pleaded not guilty
when arraigned before Judge Archer
yesterday, appeared at tho hour set
for trial this morning and changed
his plea to that of guilty, the conse-
quence being a set back of 8.00,

i

llamsch, Malvern. Iowa,

"After suffering for thir- -

everythlng. the I nited Doctors nave

cured me. My neck is now of natu-

ral size."
"The United Doctors cured me of

rheumatism, and stomach trouble,"
writes Anna Toensfeldt of P.enson,

Nebraska." and I want everyone to

know about it."
'

These are a few of the letters
pliked out at random from our dally

mall. Ask the doctor to show you

hundreds of others. The offices of

the United Doctors are always crowd-

ed with patients, and the number of

their cures are dally Increasing.

The United Doctors are obliged to

state that their consulting physician
will be able to remain one day only,
In I'lattsmouth. During this visit,
on Tuesday, November 1st, they will
receive patients at the Ulley hotel
parlors. . .

Consultation- - and examination Is

free, and the same careful and scien-

tific diagnosis will be given as you
would obtain at their Omaha1 offices,
which are located on the second floor
of the Neville block, comer Sixteenth

and Harney streets. A full comple-

ment of the latest Instruments for

the diagnosis and research work Into
the cause of disease, as used by the
United Doctors In the leading cities
of the different states, will be

brought and used during this visit
here by the examining specialists, so
you are sure of a deep and careful
study Into jour trouble. Upon this
examination Is based the advice the
doctor will give you.
' During this visit of the United
Doctors they again extend their re-

markable pffer of free consultation
and examination to all. If you are
curable, the best means of removing
the cause of your disease and effect
lug a permanent cure of it' will be

carefully explained and the treatment
will be placed within your reach. If
you are Incurable you will be

kindly and frankly told the truth,
and none of your money accepted.

These Specialists will be In Platts
mouth but ono day, and while here
they will receive patients at the Ulley
hotel parlors.

which will be credited up to the
school fund. John went home feel
ing good that tho fine was not more,
as he was drunk at the time he com

mitted the off en so.

Married at l.lne;u.
lur. August Spnhnlo, of Kagle, and

Mlsa Myrtle, Wright, of Elmwood
went to Lincoln yesterday, where
they were Joined In marriage by
County Judge Cosgtove, of Lancaster
county, the groom la a prosperous
farmer residing Just over the county
lino in Lancaster county, near Eagle,
and the Initio Is the charming daugh-

ter of Mr. Wright, n blacksmith of
Elmwood.

Jap a Lnc is one of the best varn-

ishes you can get to touch up your
furniture. We have It In all colors.

Edw It y not & Co.,
Sue. to Goring & Co.

Makes wealth. That is a trite saying, but like

many others is absolutely true. No matter what you
buy jou will save if you get it here.

UNDERWEAR!

The largest and best selected' stock of Fall and
Winter Underwear that we have ever shown and' the
prices within the reach of everybody.

BLANKETS and COMFORTS!
A big line to choose from.

Blankets, per pair; from 50e to $(.()(.)

Comforts $1.50, $2.00, 33.00 and $3.50

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS!

For Ladies, Children and Men. We show the i
best line of this class of goods in Plattsmouth:
Ladies' downs 50c, 75c and $1.00 Each
Children's Gowns 50 and 75c Each
Men's Gowns o5c and $1.00 Each
Special Sale on Outing Flannel.. HJi, 10 and 12c Yd

IE A. WUIR1IL

RURAL FOLKS GO TO GKU.-X- il

Baptist M.niiter Sy Vne. I) io 0?-pes-

AUKwtion There.

Iks Mu.uj, oi l .i- -
' ituio.eJ

fioiii tau c.iy aiu.viiHUU oi iuueii
bOtiai tiUOS, L.i.iJ luci.tlS tUu
t)H'lte l., lbs, tt.t lOxil l.l.'u'.l n.U
tiitii- when mote l.i-.i- u utUu.
chinch bti.icts ii.n d- - .r t.i.
cousins, Suva tue lie v. S. E. viuO ..
Des Moines, herniary o. t..e 1

Baptist church ccn.ei.tioii.
The womin In Uto rural com.ntnl

ties i!o not have the Q. E. D. ciuus i.e.
do the children have the cl:c::p t...u
Via, so they ha3 t.me to mtenu
tt.tirch," declared L'r. Wilcox, in tne
course of his aniuul report to the in-

vention in Bisiiion at the First IWlial
churc h.

Given the advantage of a clr.'.rch.

the rural eoiiinuinitics of Iowa make
the most or them, but lelt alone iney
retrograde, in the opinion of Ho v. Z.

W. Hutchinson of Muscatine, president
of the convention. He nsreed won
the Itev. Mr. Wilcox in that whin the
churches are established the people
are regular attendants, and ,.'or that
reason he has urged that rural evan
gelistic camralgns be inaugurated and
hut h organizations formed. His ap

peal to the cf.iiveiinon whs ror inoru
ministers in these rural churches.

DR, THOMAS WIIL BE.

QUIZZED BY BOARD

Will Be AsksJ t: State Olttb

Lib Moines, Oct. 27 It was report
ed at the state house that tho lu.Vi".

state board or health will call before
It Dr. Louis A. Thomas; former secre
tary, and ask him to explain the rec
ords made by him as secretary.

It will bo remembered that Dr.

Thomas wus removed as secretary by

the hoard 'Jan. 1. 1910, and that Dr. G.

II. Sumner of Waterloo was selected
in his stead. Shortly after this Dr.

Sunnier called the attention of Gov-

ernor Carroll to alleged irregulatities
111 the records In tho office.

It was claimed nt the time that
medical schools had been paying mon
ey Into the office for corpses and that
the records In the office did not re
veal the receipt of this money. No
charge was made then or has been
made since, that Dr. Thomas received
this money and did not record it. It
was merely reported that the hooks
did not show the receipt or disposition
of the money.

BLACKHAND MERELY lODGEfl

Chicago Woman Pays $300 to Rcomc.'
Upon His Advice to Save Daughter
Chicago, Oct. 27. 1' ear Unit he:

daughter womd be kidnaped tuui.ci,
Mrs. Eva L. Hulling to pay tribute ue
nianded In a bcrieb of lilackiiuuu u;i

teis, wuii h, it developed ui the tim
ed States court litre, were written oy

a member of her own household. H1..1

was shown when II. H. Downer w.u
arraigned bet ore United Stales Com
mlssloiier Mark A. on a c!ia.

of witting threatening loiters.
Lowner had been a roomer .at Mrs.

Buffing's house. Two months ugu !u
married and brought his wile to livj
in tho h'niso. Shortly ait "' Mrs. 15, ifl'

ing, who had Just Inherited $1,000
from her father, received a letter
"Blackhnnd" and demanding $iS0
Downer was greatly Interested and ud
vised Mrs. Huffing to regard all sttpu
hit Ions nnd pay the money. Five ilt
later she received another demand,
which Downer advised her to pay
This wus repeated until she hnd pal'
$7.", when she notified tho postal an
thorltles nnd Downer was arrested
lie was held to the grand jury in $3,
Ot:o bonds.

GEESE PARADE. 3,5C0 STFCK

Fovvl on Way to Fattening Pen.
March Through kentucky Town.

Maysvlllo, Ky., Oct. 7 An unusual
spectacle a pantile of 3.3in goes
was witnessed hero. The birds, whhh
eamo from the mountains of oast.un
Kentuck), wero luted throu;;li' U.t
streets by a mah dropping corn.

Tho geese wero unloaded fnim a cat
In the biulsvlllo and Nashville rail
road yards after making the night
hideous with their noise. They were
taken to a farm six miles Win thl;
city to ho fattened for the eastern
market. .

EVERGLADES ARE MUNDATET

Many Square Miles Swept by Tidal
Wave and at Least Twenty Drowned.
Tampa, Flu., Oct. 27 Further de-

tails of last week's hurricane niva.',e
In a pottlon of the F.verglades and
"Ten Thousand Islands" Boot Ion ol

southern Florida Indicate that nun
square miles wero Inundated by n W.l:'
wave of tremendous force. The cap
nln of tho I'vorglades schooner Fur-ok-

said that tho tide dining one po
rlod of the storm rose twelve foot In
ono hour. There are no new r,"nre:i
hero on tho number of dead, whkh I.

said to bo nt least twenty.

Tammany Man Fatally Injured.
New York. Oct. 27. Tho bursting ol

a tire on an automobile whhh Mich
ao J. Ilasiott, Tammany Hall leader
of tho Twenty first nssembly district,
was riding with a party oh Washing-
ton Delphi!", enused a wreck, In which
Mr. Hanseil was hurled from the ma-

chine and sustained Injuries from
which, It Is thought, lie will din.

lllll-PfflEH- -

1 Are United at the Homehey Wednesday. ' home at Dwight, Kansas. They
of Bride's Sister in Omaha. J. A. Shaffer went to Lincoln oii were accompanied to Lincoln by

The following account of the mar-

riage of Mr. A. E. Quinn and Miss
Mae Patterson is taken from th
Omaha World-Heral- d. So far as the
notice of the marriage Is concerned
that Is all right, but the facts would
have been more complete had the
World-Heral- d stated that the groom

had been released as editor of the
News-Heral- d several days before the
nuptial knot was tied, and that that
paper was now controlled by the Frib-

ble Bros. (Art and Ernest) two fine
young men and practical printers,
who have virtually done all the work
on that paper for several months:

"Albert E. Quinn, editor of the
Plattsmouth News-Heral- d, deserted
his sanctum yesterday and came to
Omaha from molding public opinion.
"Constant Header" may complain,
"Old Subscriber" may rave and "Pro
Dono Publico" may throw a fit, but
all In vain. Their contributions will
be unheeded until Mr. Quinn returns
to his office.

"Now tnere is only one thing Uiat
would take Mr. Quinn off the job
even temporarily, and that for just
once In his life. While he has a vast
respect for public opinion and realizes
hia duty in directing it in proper
channels, recently ho arrived at that
state where he did not give a hoot for
the said p. o., but all bis tender
solicitude was directed toward coax
ing a favorable individual opinion
from a certain person, and when Bhe

said "Yes," Editor Quinn lost Interest
in everything else, and even had a
favorable word to say for his loath-

some contemporaries."

"The sequel to this is that at 8

o'clock last night, took place the wed
ding of Miss Mae Richie Patterson
and Mr. Quinn at the home of the
bride's, sister, Mrs. F. A. Murphy,
2824 Dodge street. The affair was a
quiet one, the only out of town guests
being Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pollock, of
Plattsmouth. The couple stood un-

der a white floral bell while Rev. E.
H. Jenks tied the knot.

"After the ceremony, they left for
a visit to Mr. Quinn's old home In

Duluth and thence jo Chicago and
Kansas City.

"In the meantime the printer's
devil and the office cat are on the
Job at Plattsmouth."

All those who have not taken ad
vantage of our hair brush sale can

still get them as the sale lasts five

days longer.
Edw. Rynot & Co.,

Sue. to tiering & Co

IMuritM I'ioiii Hospital.

Mrs. Vergil Mullis returned from

St. Joseph hospital last evening on

No. 2, where she has been for more

than six weeks, recovering from an
attack and operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Mullis' case was quite a severe
ono, and her many friends In Platts
mouth are pleased to see her able to

come home, where she will no doubt
gain In strength much faster.

From Cass county as veil as this

county comes tho cheering informa-

tion that the voters are rallying to

the support of Col. M. A. Bates, the

democratic nominee for float repre-

sentative, lie has born tried and Is

true blue. He is pledged against
county option and to vole for the
people's favorite for United States

senator. Nebraska City News.

:o:
Thero Is no comparison to bo made

In the two candidates for state sen-

ator. Hon. W. 1). Banning has

served one term in the senate, and
no member of that body was ever
more alert to the best Interests'of
his constituents, lie has been loyal

In all matters of vital Importance to

Cass county, and from all over the
county come reports that the people

are so well pleased with his services

flint they propose to him.

:o:

C. R. Jordan, candidate for re-el-

tion to the position of county com-

missioner, from all reports, will sue-cce- d

himself. The Third district,
which ho represents, has been well

looked after, and the taxpayers have
no complaints to make. Mr. Jordan
has made a good commissioner for
tho entire county, for that matter,
and should bo elected for another
term. Ho has guarded the Interests
of the people carefully at all times

and under all circumstances, and

has proved a good man for the place.

ALVO NEWS
it. S Ough spent Sunday in Lin- -

coin.
Font De Vore returned home Mon

day;
Rnm Pnhnfcr rotnrnuri rimuha itinc relatives hero lft CaturHau

business Tuesday. i George Curyea and Morgan
Harry Appleman came down from Curyea; Mr. F. Dreamer having taken

Lincoln Monday.
H. Snoke went to Lincoln Saturday

and returned Sunday.
James Jordan went to Omaha Fri-

day, returning aturday.
Dr. I. D. Jones, of passed county, who

through town Tuesday.
George Foster, of Lincoln, came

down Monday to visit a few days.
Mrs. Charley Bucknell went to Lin-

coln Wednesday morning on No. 14.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ryan,

on October 21, 1910, a 10V& pound
boy. v

B. Hull, JJncoln, ;8'ad to
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer Mon-

day.
The Misses Stella Sheesely and

Luella Stout drove to
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Timblin and
children were Trading In Lincoln last
Friday.

R. V. Stewart returned Saturday
from a business tri pto Omaha and
Lincoln.

Max Jamison, of Lincoln, spent
Sunday at the home of G. P. Fore-

man, sr.
Verl Linen, of the Uni

versity, spent Saturday and Sunday
at home.

Herman Stroemer left
evening for Harneston for several
days' outing. ;

Cook Bros, shipped two cars of fat
cattle to the South Omaha market
Tuesday evening.

Alex Skiles and his brother John
were trading In Lincoln Tuesday, re-

turning on No. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lewis left Fii- -

day for county, Nebraska, to
for a new location.

Mrs. Thomas Stout and daughter,
Miss Luella, were Lincoln visitors
Monday, coming home via Eagle.

The Stroemer Lumber and Grain
Co. shipped a carload of 1105s Mon-da- y

to the South Omaha market.
Will Uptegrove came in on the

auto route South Dakota Fri
day evening to visit the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. raul Johnson left last
week for Utica, Nebraska, to visit i

their Mrs. O. Peterson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Boyles, who
have visiting their mother and
other relatives, returned to Lincoln

The Stute University students
spending the week end at home were
the Misses Flo Boyles, Marie Stroe-

mer and Mr. Dale Boyles.
Mmes. George Curyea, Morgan

Ul,8 ordlnance.
Curyea and Laura Lighthall,
Dwight, Kansas, visited Friday

of
in

Greenwood. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy rerklns," who
have been visiting relatives for
several Saturday conflict
their home at Cairo. Mrs. Perkins
was formerly Miss Fern Turney, of
this place.

Operator Schroff resigned'hls posi
tion with the Rock Island and with
his wife Friday for Omaha, ex-

pecting to go from there to Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma. They passed through
town Saturday evening on No. 17.

The Bacon Special"
passed through town Monday, as had
formerly announced, and was

at the depot by quite a crowd of
Interested persons who were instruct-
ed the proper manner of "raising
the hog" and "serving the bacon."

Mrs. Catch pole and children,
have been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Strong, for several
weeks, departed Monday for her
home In Colorado. Mrs. Strong and;

Emily, accompanied them
as far as Lincoln, via Eagle.

O. F. Carr, formerly Miss
Blanche Swacker, died Wednesday
night in the Central hospital at Lin-

coln, leaving a twelve days' old baby

and her7 husband. The body was
brought to Alvo Friday and burled in
Elmwood Saturday. Tho bereaved
family have the of many
friends.

Arthur Burkholdor, of Octa-vl- a,

Nebraska, who has been visiting
relatives friends here, left Sun
day evening for her home. She was
accompanied to Lincoln by her broth-

er Orville Qutlhorst and wife, all of
whom attended the Brethren Love

held In the new church In Lin-

coln Sunday evening.

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Johnson, evening, fourteen
llttlo folks, with their parents, helped
Miss Violet celebrate her second
birthday. Tho evening was spent In
music and various games, while the
older ones amused themselves play-

ing progressive high-fiv- e. Violets

to after which they departed for
home wishing Miss Violet many more
happy birthdays. Miss Violtt received
many pretty gifia from her little
friends.

Mrs. Mac Curyea and sister, Mis.
Laura who have been vis

their
the

Mmes.

them to Havelock in hia auto. Miss
Relle Curyea, of Waverly, returned
home with them, remaining until

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips, of
McPherscn Nebraska,

Greenwood

Wesleyan

Thursday

daughter,

Saturday.

"Breakfast

daughter,
returning

sympathy

Thursday

Lighthall,

Tuesday.

Murdock,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Bobbitt and other relatives, went to
University Place Tuesday, where Mr.
Phillips and his brothers are building
a home for their mother. Mr. Phil-
lips is a nephew of Mrs. T. N. Bob-

bitt. The folks here had not met
Mrs. Phillips before and were very

I. of took dinner meet her.

Holt
look

from

been

been

Mrs.

Don't forget if you are going to do
any wall papering that we have a
good assortment yet for you to pick
from. We got a new shipment in
recently and yotl can make a nice
selection by looking at our line.

Edw. Rynot & Co.,
Sue. to Gering & Co.

OltlUXAXCK NO. 481.
An Ordinance vacating that part

of Pearl Street, between Blocks 32

and 47, from the West line of the
street running North and South, on
the East side of said Blocks, to the
East line of Third Street In the City
of Plattsmouth, State of Nebraska,
designating the reversion of title
thereto, providing for the sale and
transfer of such title and providing
for the payment of expenses connect-
ed with passage of this ordinance.
Be It .Ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the City of Plattsmouth:
Section 1. That that portion of

Pearl Street between Blocks 32 and
47, In City of Plattsmouth, State
of Nebraska, and from the West line
of the street running North and
South on East side of said Blocks,
to the East line of Third Street, be
and the same is hereby vacated. '

Section 2. That the titie to said
Street so vacated shall revert accord-

ing to law, subject to all rights, liens.
I incumberances or title to which any
Individual company, corporation, as-

sociation or society may have been
entitled through said City of Platts
mouth.

Section 3. That the Mayor and
City Clerk of said city, be and they
are hereby authorized to sell, quit
claim and transfer any and all title or
interest of said City of Plattsmouth
in and to said street so vacated.

Section 4. That any and all ex-

penses made or Incurred In the vaca-

tion of said street, as hereinbefore
set fprth, and In the publication of

Curyea and their guests, Mines. Mac ghall be pald by tne

vyio

party to whom City of Platts-
mouth shall sell, quit claim
transfer saitl title.

Section 5. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances heretofore In

days, returned tq effect in herewith be and the

left

met

in

Mrs.

and

Feast

all.

the

the

the

said
and

same are hereby repealed.
Section 6. That this Ordinance be

in forco and effect from and after
this passage approving publication
according to law and the payment of
all costs and expenses connected
herewith as hereinbefore provided.

Passed and approved this 24th day
of October, A. D., 1910.
Seal)
Attest: John P. Satiler,

B. G. Wurl, City Clerk. Mayor.

When you want a nice cold drink
don't forget you can get any kind of
soda water or ' root beer and coca
cola at

Edw. Rynot & Co.,
Sue to Gering & Co.

La ml Values Will Increase.
Mr. Wyatt Johnson, of Huron,.

South Dakota, was In the city today
on business. Mr. Johnson says that
land values, owing to the dry sum-

mer are at a stand still now, ren-

dered so by some new comers failing
to raise crops this year and offering
their holdings for about what they
gave. He also says that a man is
foolish to let loose of his holdings at
this time, as there Is bound to be a
lively hustle for lands In tho early
spring.

.Motion Argued Tomorrow.
County Attorney C. H. Taylor re-

turned last evening from a few days
spent In getting affidavits to disprove
prcjudlco on the part of citizens of
Cass county In the Clarence case. The
defendant's counsel now Includes
Judge Sullivan and William Delias
Dernier of this county, and John 0.
Watson, of Otoe county. The argu-

ment on the motion for the change
of venue will begin at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning. jj

wero used as a table boquet. At a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lahoda went
late hour an oyster supper was served to Omaha on the morning train today


